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Trade Effects of U.S. Commodity Programs 


James A. Zellner 

Abstract. The acreage reductwn requIrements m the 
1986 wheat and corn programs more than offset the 
subswy effects of the target pnce/dej1cwncy payment 
portwn of the programs Target pnces and dej1cwncy 
payments affect world markets much llke d,rect export 
subswus, and acreage reductwn requIrements affect 
markets hke an export tax ThlS artlele estlmates 
export subswy and tax equwalents of commodlty pnce 
and Income support programs for wheat and corn The 
1986 crop-year programs were equwalent to Imposmg 
substantml e:r;port taxes, although the level of Implult 
tax was reduced' by about half compared unth the 1985 
crop-year programs 

Keywords. Export subswy, export tax, d,rect pay
ments, target pnces, acreage reductwn 

An mcome supplement progrnm, where the payment IS 
tied closely to the quantity of the commodity produced, 
mcreases domestic productIOn bec"use producers re
spond to the payment rather than to the market price 
The Foo,d and Consumer ProtectIOn Act of 1973 mtro
duced the, concept of defiCiency payments Rather than 
settmg dIrect payments equal to " fL"{ed sum as dUrIng 
the SIXties, the 1973 Act made payments vanable, 
mcreasIng when prices decl~ned, decreasing when 
prices rose, and d,sappeanng when prices exceeded 
established target price levels All fann legislatIOn smce 
1973 has mcluded a target price/deficiency payment for 
wheat, feed grallis, rice, and cotton 

The commoruty programs that use target prices and 
defiCiency payments are deSigned to protect farm m· 
come while allowmg loan rates to be reduced to market 
levels However, WIth a Simple world trade model, one 
can demonstrate that such a program can mduce ex· 
panded prodUction, learung to a larger excess supply 
(6) I Such a program lowers world prices and boosts the 
market share of the country payulg the Income subSidy 
Thus, the payment may be viewed, as It has been by the 

The author IS an econonust WIth the CommodIty Economics DIVI 
51On, ERS, and adJunct professor of Food and Resource Econonucs at 
the Uruverslty of Flonda 

I ItahclZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items m the References 
at the end of thiS article 

European Commumty and Canada, as operatmg In 
much the same way as would an export subSIdy on the 
commoruty The Ontano' Cgrn Growers ASSOCiatIOn reo 
cently filed a countervailing duty case agamst corn 
Imports from the Umted States, charging that the 
Umted States was, through Its farm support programs, 
subsldlZmg exports of corn A country's requIrement 
that acreage be reduced or Its ImpOSitIOn of a price· 
support loan above market-c1eanng prices' affects mar· 
kets In the same way as would an export tax on the 
commodity The results of thiS allalysls suggest that, 
contrary to the OntarIO Corn Growers' pOSitIOn, the 
U S program actually acts as a SlgnUjcant export t,ax on 
corn 

The US GoveTIllnent'has used dIrect export SubSidies, 
although the ConstitutIOn specifically prohibits drrect 
taxatIOn of exports The use of the tenns "subSidy 
eqwvalent" or "tax eqwvalent" In thiS artiCle should 
not be confused WIth these other tools Rather, they are 
sunply the estimates of the subSidy or tax which, Jf 
Imposed dIrectly, would affect U S exports and excess 
domestic supply of wheat and corn In the same way 

In thIS artICle, I estimate the net export subSidy/tax 
eqwvalent effects of the total program"including target 
price/defiCiency payment, acreage reductIOn, and loan 
rates m effect for the 1986-87 crop year for U S wheat 
and corn producers I show that the Food Security Act 
of 1985 Influenced the magnitude of the export subSidy/ 
tax eqUivalents. 

FIg'lIre, 1 shows a two·country, sIngle,conJrnodlty model 
where both countries mltIally trade m a freely compe· 
tItlVe market World market supply equals the excess 
supply of the exportmg country (ES), or total supply (S) 
less domestic demand (D) (See panel I ) Demand m the 
world market IS detennmed by the excess demand of the 
Importmg country (ED), or Importmg country domestic 
demand less unportIng country domestic supply, (See 
panel 3) Price (Pr) ana the quantity traded (Xr) are 
determmed m the world market 

The fig'lIre also Illustrates what occurs Jf the exportmg 
country (m thiS case the Umted States) distorts the free 
trade eqwlibrlum by establishmg a guaranteed mml-
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mum expected price, that IS, a target price (TP) ,Domes
tiC supply becomes SlpS'S, and excess supply m the 
world market shifts outward to E8,.pES'ES, resilltmg in 
ldrger exports (Xlp) and a lower world prJce (El.,l 
Supply m the rest of the world falls from Sf' to S~p., 
Implymg a larger'market share for the exportmg coun
try , The effect would be the same as If the exportmg 
country paid an export subSidy of P a - Plp per umt 

The dnalysls of US commodity programs IS less 
straightforward In 7 of 13 years smce crop year 1974, 
corn and wheat producers were required to Idle some 
acreage to be ehglble fOl defiCiency payments In all but 
1 of those 7 yedrs, wheat fanners received diversIOn 
payments for some of the Idled acreage, further mcreas
mg thelT mcentlve to reduce acreage Corn producers 
received cdsh or in-kind diversIOn payments m all,but 
two of the yedrs Such acreage reductIOns correspond
mgly reduce bupply, which mcreases price and at least 
partially offsets' the Imphclt export subsl~y 

In the figure, panel 1, supply shifts mward to S~, 
reflectmg the requlTement to Idle acreage The eXdct 
shape of the domestic supply curve m the face of an 
dcreage reductIOn requlTement cannot be determmed a 

Pnce 

World Market Rest of World 

prwn The curve Will probably shift less when the 
expected price IS high than when It IS low because US 
programs are voluntary and because a high expected 
price makes the programs less attractive Excess supply 
would shift mward to ES~, and price would rise above 
the free, market price (see figure) Some producers 
would participate even when the expected price exceeds 
the target price, perhaps as a form of msurance At high 
expected prices some, although probably, proportionally 
less, acreage'may be Idled, suggestmg either a nonlm
ear supply or a kmk at or near TP The figJITe IS 
constructed to show both mcreasing participatIOn at 
lower prices and a kmk at the target prJce Paarlberg 
and others (6) construct a Similar diagram WIth a 
parallel shift m domestic and excess supply, unphcIUy 
assuming that expected program returns relative to 
expected market returns have no beanng on the partIC
Ipation deCISIOn, an assumptIOn that makes dlagram
matlcs sunpler but that IS, m fact, unreahstlc and 
unsupported 

The exact effect on productIOn of acreage reductIOn 
requlTements versus defiCiency payments can only be 
determmed emplTlcally Hence, the amount of the shift 
as Illustrated m the figure IS arbitrary If the relatIOn 
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slup IS nonlinear, or lanked as suggested above, the 
acreage restrictIOn could shift supply less In the rele
vant pnce range, such that the negative productIOn 
effects of the acreage reductIOn reqwrement would be 
more than offset by the posItive effects of the target 
pnce/deficleney payment program 

Another element of the farm commodity program, the 
pnce-support loan, IS not Illustrated m figure 1 Readers 
can consult Paarlberg for an IllustratIOn of the program 
including the pnce-support loan (6) 

The Effect of Slippage 

One factor that makes the net effect ,of contemporary 
programs uncertain IS slippage Slippage IS apparent 
when farmers are reqwred to Idle a certain percentage 
of thell" acreage and when total acreage planted falls by 
less than Idled acreage Slippage IS also apparent when 
productIOn falls by less than the percentage Implied by 
the acreage reductIOn program 

Slippage results from two basiC SituatIOns FIrSt, farm
ers who participate In the program will generally Idle 
thell" least productive land Because only land IS Idled, 
they are'free to Increase the use of other mputs on the 
land remrunmg In productIOn These forces tend to 
mcrease average Yields substantially on the land that 
remams m productIOn Second, farmers who do not 
participate m the program, or producers With more than 
one farm who choose not to participate on all thell" 
farms, can expect the· acreage reductIOn program to 
boost pnces Hence, With higher expected pnces they 
have an incentIVe to expand acreage, whICh at least 
partially offsets the mtent of the acreage-Idling require
ment - - . 

Measuring the Subsidy 
or Thx Equivalent 

The. figure also Illustrates how one can calculate the 
ImpliCit export subSidy or tax eqUivalents of vanoljs 
programs If only a target pnce IS m effect, With no 
reqwremel)t for acreage reductIOn, tre new world mar
ket pnce and quantity are P'P ~nd X,p, respectively 'lb 
generate an excess supply of X,p Without a target pnce, 
a pnce of p. would be reqUired Hence, the difference 
between p. and P,p,would be the level of export subSidy 
reqwred to generate the extra production and to move It 
onto the world market In effect, we ~an view the 
ImpliCit subSidy as the wedge between what the pro
ducer receives (p,.) and the unportmg country pays (P l"l 

In the figure we also observe that Xar IS sold at pnce Par 
when an acreage reductIOn reqwrement IS m effect 
That quantity would be produced In a free market at a 

pnce of pO, hence, an export tax equal to (Par - pO) 
would be reqUired to Yield the market result Illustrated 
Such a tax would be reqUired to reduce both exports 
and excess supply to Xar Agam, the tax can be mea
sured as the wedge between the price the Importing 
country pays (Par) and the price the producer receives 
(po) In the empmcal analYSIS to follow, the subSidy and 
tax eqUivalents of the vanous programs are calculated 
In a Similar manner I substituted the eqUllibnum 
quantity Into the estimated "no program" supply curve 
to determine the correspolldlng no program price I 
compared that price With the price resultIng from the 
program under conSideration, the difference bemg ei

ther the eqUivalent export tax or the subSidy generated 
by the program 

Note that the eqUivalent export tax or subSidy of the 
program does not equal the smaller price change re
qUired Just to change exports The export tax or sub
Sidy must be large enough to force the necessary 
adjustment m excess supply (via productIOn and domes
tIC demand) as well Thus, although m the case of the 
export subSidy Illustrated above, exports rose from X, 
to X,P' whICh could occur If price falls from Pc to P'P' 
that change alone would not Induce productIOn and, 
hence, exc~ss supply to expand 'lb uiduce an excess 
supply of X,P' a pnce of P a would have to preVail In the 
domestic market, hence, the export subSidy eqUivalent 
IS P, - P, , ' 

p 

LikeWise, If an export tax were used to reduce exports 
to Xar• the tax would need to be large enough to reduce 
excess supply to that level Although raising the price 
from P, to Par cOlild cut exports to Xar, the price In the 
domestic market must fall to pO to restrict excess supply 
to X..,. Hence, the e>.port tax, or wedge between the 
export pnce and domestic price, would have to equal 
P - pO... 
Modellp.g ProductiQR and Slippage 

EconomISts have used several approaches to I_ncorpo
rate the voluntary nature of the U S program mto 
agricultural sector models Hou~k and Ryan W, Gal
lagher and Gr~en (3), apd Langley (5) psed marJ<et and 
program retums to Improve e~tlm'ltes of production 
response Bqncroft (1) developed a model relYing on net 
returns from the program and the market to endoge
nously predIct the level of farmer partiCIpatIOn m com
modity programs Salathe and others (7) mcorporated 
the latter approach m developmg the US Department 
of Agnculture's (USDA) Food and Agncultural Policy 
Sunulator (FAPSIM) model of the agncultural sector 

FAPSIM's wheat and corn components were used to 
estimate the program's effects on ImpliCit export subsl
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dIes andlor export taxes The acreage response reldtlOn
shIps m FAPSIM reflect the relative profitablhty of 
partIcipatIOn m Government programs (See the appen
dIX for a more detailed descnptlOn of the productlOn, 
YIeld response, and partiCIpatIOn equatIons contamed m 
FAPSIM ) The model also accounts for shppage due to 
mcreased nonpartIcipant planting by Incorporatmg 
acreage planted by partIcIpants as one detennmant of 
nonpartIcIpant plantings Such slJppage for wheat IS 
estImated at 0 33 (t = 532), that IS, for each acre Idled 
by partICIpants, nonparticipants mcrease plantmg by a 
third of an acre Corn acreage shppage IS 040 (t = 
12 09) The model accounts for Yield shppage by incor
porating acreage planted and program acreage In the 
Yield equatIOn Wheat YIeld mCreases by 0 13 (t = 3 53) 
bushels per acre for each 1 mdhon Idled wheat dcres 
Corn Yield sltppage IS 047 (t = 357) (2) 

The FAPSIM wheat and corn sector equatIOns, which 
Gadson and others document (2), were extracted and set 
up dS separdte models to estimate the productIOn and 
export subsldyltax effects of current US fann pro 
grams The base case was the "no program" excess 
supply and exces" demand I estimated the base case 
excess supply by SImulating wheat and corn productIOn 
and domestic demand for several pnce levels These 
results were then used to construct an excess supply 
curve for wheat and corn Excess supply curves were 
also generated for the case where productIOn and export 
subSidy eqUIvalents would be the largest a target price 
of $4 38 per bushel for wheat and $303 per bushel for 
corn, WIth no reqUIrement for acreage reductIOn FI 
nally, I examined two contemporary Cdses An excess 
supply curve was generated after I Imposed the actual 
1985 crop-year programs for wheat and corn, based on 
the Food and AgrIculture Act of 1981 and another 
program for the actual 1986 crop year programs, bdsed 
on the Food Security Act of 1985 One can use these two 
cases to evaluate the effects of the 1985 Act on potential 
and actual export subsldyltax eqUIvalents for wheat and 
corn 

The procedure was strrughtforward I Introduced Vari
ous expected prICes Into the productIOn SIde of the 
models, gwen the above-mentIOned program assump
tIOns For each prIce a productIOn level was generated 
For each priCed domestIC (food, feed, and seed) quantity 
demanded was also generated whIch, when subtracted 
from productIOn, YIelded excess supply Government 
stocks were assumed to be fixed except when the 
price-support loan was In effect Free stocks were 
pnce-responslve, consIstent WIth FAPSIM Excess de
mand was the export demand contamed In the FAPSIM 
model WIth all vanables except price held constant 

Calculating the Subsidy 
and Tax Equivalents 

'Pable 1 contams the slope and mtercept tenns for the 
four hnear excess 'supply curves for wheat representing 
the actual 1986 crop-year program based on the Food 
Secunty Act of 1985, the 1985 crop-year program based 
on the Food and AgrIcultural Act of 1981, the "no 
program" excess supply, and the excess supply that 
would eXIst If the program mcluded only a target pnce 
of $4 38 per bushel WIth no reqUIrement for acreage 
reductIOn The excess demand curve reported In table 1 
IS the wheat export demand taken from FAPSIM, WIth 
all factors except price held constant Also reported are 
the pnces, quantIties, and ImpllClt eXl'ort subSIdIes or 
taxes assocIated \\~th each program alternatIve 

The "no program" eqUlhbnum pnce,and quantity are 
$1 51 and 1 31 bllhon bushels, respectIvely When one 
mtroduces a $4 38 target pnce WIthout requmng acre
age reductlOn, the eqUlhbrlum price falls to $0 65 and 
the quantIty rises to 1 511 bllhon bushels An eqUIvalent 
export subSIdy of $1 56 per bushel would have to be paId 
to raIse both excess supply and exports to th,s level It 
IS calculated as follows It takes a domestic pnce of $221 
per bushel to generate an excess supply of 1 511 bllhon 
bushels and an export pnce of $0 65 per bushel to sell 
thiS quantity to Importing countnes The difference 
($221 - $065 = $1 56) IS the export subSIdy necessary 
to achIeve the same results as a target pnce only 
program 

When the 1985 program IS mtroduced, assummg no 
mlmmum loan rate or support price, the price rises to 
$1 93 per bushel and exports fall to 1 211 bdlJon bushels 
That program IS eqUIvalent to an export ta>. of $078 per 
bushel The eqUIvalent export tax IS computed m the 
same manner as the export subSIdy A domestIC prJce of 
$1 15 IS reqUIred to generate an excess supply of 1 211 
bdllOn bushels An export pnce of $1 93 IS requrred to 
restrict exports to that level The difference ($1 93 
$1 15 = $078) IS the export tax requrred to achJeve the 
same results .. s the 1985 program The 1986 program, 
based on the Food Security Act of 1985, requrres a 
larger dcreage reductIOn Thus, the export tax eqUIva
lent would b",even hIgher, $0 91 per bushel, as It would 
raIse the price to $2 00 and restrict exports to 1 194 
bllhon bushels The effect on productIOn of the conser
vatIOn reserve, also mcluded m the 1985 Act, was 
mconsequentJaI for the 1986 wheat and corn crops 
However, It WIll become more slgmficant and mcrease 
Imphclt export taxes, other thmgs bemg equal 

The actual 1985 and 1986 crop-year programs for wheat 
mcluded pnce-support loan rates above market-c1earmg 
levels The 1985 program loan rate was $3 30 per bushel 
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Table I-Wheat EstImates of tax and subsIdy equIvalents 

No Target 1985 1986Item Umt program I pTlce only I program I program 

Agrlcultuml 
programs 

'Parget pnce Dolldrslboshel 438 4 :l8 438 
ARP Percent 20 225 
PLD Percent JO 125 
Loan rate Dolldrslbushel 330 230 

E,cess supply 
equailOn 

Slope 282905 171 667 327 190 336 119 
Intercept 1,000 bushels 884 560 1,399 580 57q 631 521 988 

E '<cess demand 
equation 

Slope -235000 -235000 - 235 000 -235000 
Intercept 1,000 bushels 1,664 000 1,664 000 1,664 000 1.664 000 

World pnce Dolldrslbllshel 1 51 065 193 200 

US export!' 
Without loan 1,000 bushels 1,310 1,511 1,211 1,194 
WIth loan 1,000 bushels 889 1,124 

E 'POI t subSIdy 
(tdx) eqUIvalent 

WIthout loan DolI.rslbushel 0 156 (078) (091) 
W,th 10dn Dollarslbushel (328) (146) 

ARP -Acleage reductIOn progrdm 
PLD = fud land dlvernlOn 
- = Not .applIcable 

At that level exports would be restricted to an estI The "no program" eqUIlIbrIUm price and quantity are 
mated 889 mIllIon bushels The eqUIvalent export taxes $147 and 1 788 bIllIon bushels WIth only a target prICe 
necessary to reduce excess supply and exports to 889 and no reqUIrement for acreage reductlOn, the pi Ice falls 
mIllIon bushels, If producers faced a "no PIOgram" to $0 75 and exports Tlse to 2 062 billIon bushels An 
market, would be $3 28 per bushel The 1986 program ImplICit export subSIdy of $094 would be reqUIred to 
reduced the loan mte to $2 30 pel bushel, after the mcrease excess supply and exports to that level The 
enactment of the Balanced Budget and Emergency programs derived from the 1981 and 1985 acts have 
DefiCIt Control Act of 1985 (Graham, Rudman, Hol Similar effects except for the loan rates Each reqUIred 
lIngs) ThIS loan rate would stIli set the market pTlce an acreage reductlOn, however, the 1985 Act and the 
floor, but would allow exports to rise to 1 124 bIlllOn subsequent Balanced Budget and Emergency DefiCit 
bushels Although less than half the 1985 program, the Control Act of 1985 allowed the loan rate to be reduced 
eqUIvalent export tax ImplIed by the 1986 program IS from $2 55 to $1 84 The 1985 program based on the 1981 
$1 46 per bushel Act resulted In a pTlce of $1 85 per bushel and exports of 

1 645 bIllIon bushels, assuming no pTlce-support loan 
Table 2 contams the slope and Intercept terms for the The eqUIvalent export tax reqUIred to reduce excess 
four lInear excess supply curves for corn representing supply and exports to that level would be $0 49 per 
the 1986 crop-year program based on the 1985 Act, the bushel However, WIth a $2 55 loan rate, exports would 
1985 crop-year program based on the 1981 Act, the "no fall to only 1 378 billIon bushels, ImplYing an export tax 
program" excess supply, and the excess supply that of $1 40 For the 1986 program, based on the 1985 Act, 
would eXist If the program Included only a target price however, the price would be $1 94 per bushel and 
of $3 03 WIth no reqUIrement to I educe acreage As With exports would be 1 609 billIon bushels An ImplICit 
wheat, excess demand IS the corn export demand from export tax of $061 per bushel would be necessary to 
FAPSIM, WIth all factors but price held constant Also reduce excess supply and exports to that level Because 
reported are the prices, quantities, and ImplIcit export the loan rate was below the market price resultmg from 
SubSIdies or taxes aSSOCiated Wlth each program alte! the acreage reductIOn, It would not add more to the 
natIve ImplICit export tax 
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Table 2-Corno EstImates of tax and subsldy equivalents 

No
Item 	 Unit program I 

Agncultural 
programs 

'Thrget pnce Dollarslbushel 
ARP Percent 
PLD Percent 
Loan rate Dollarslbushel 

Excessisupply 
equatIon 

Slope 	 1,282 88' 
Intercept 1,000 bushels -98107 

Excess demand 

equatlOn 


Slope 	 - 380 000 
Intercept 1,000 bushels 2,347 000 

World pnce Dollarslbushel 147 

US exports 
Without loan 1,000 bushels 1,788 
With loan 1,000 bushels 

Export subSidy 
(tax) eqUlvalent 

Without loan Dollarslbushel 	 0 
With loan Dollarslbushel 

ARP = Acreage reductIOn program 
PLD = PaId land dIversIOn 
- '" Not dPphcabJe 
1 L<Jan r.u..e IS below market pnce, hence, lod.Jl IS an meffectlve floor pnce 

Note that all the equatIOns m FAPSIM are lmear Many 
pomts at lower pnce levels on the "no program" excess 
supply curve that were used to calculate the eqUIvalent 
export taxes represent out of-sample observatIOns The 
excess supply curve would probably be nonlinear at 
very low pnce levels, makmg the eqUIvalent export 
taxes somewhat smaller than those eshmated here 

Policy Implications 

For the current program to be a true subSidy as IS often 
alleged, a combmatlOn of changes would be reqUIred 
that would allow the market pnce to fall beiow the "no 
program" pnce estunated at $1 51 per bushel for wheat 
or $147 per bushel for corn .It would be necessary to 
retam the target pnce and defiCiency payment program, 
although not necessanly at the same level, and to 
further reduce the loan rate, either by lowenng the 
pnce-support loan or by usmg some form of marketmg 
loan Some easmg of the acreage reductIOn reqUIrement 
or a relaxatIOn of the rules so that greater slIppage 
could occur would also be necessary 

The Onlano Corn Growers ASSOCiatIOn charged that 
corn unports from the Umted States were bemg subSI
dized through the US farm support programs The 

Target 	 1985 1986 
price only I program I program 

303 303 303, 
10 175 

025 
255 184 

845786 1,48933 1,60862 
1,434 36 -1,08600 -,1,51289 

- 380 000 -380 000 -380000 
2,347000 2,347000 2,347000 

075 185 194 

2,062 	 1,645 1,609 
1,378 I 

094 (049) (061) 
(140) 	 (061) 

analYSIS here suggests that, on the contrary, the current 
program acts as <l slgmficant,export tax on corn equal to 
about 31 percent of the market pnce However, the 
ImplICit tax on corn IS $0 79 per bushel lower because of 
the changes made by the Food Secunty Act of 1985, the 
Balanced Budget and DefiCit Control Act of 1985, and 
the 1986 crop year program If the 1985 crop-year 
program were m effect, the eqUIvalent export tax would 
be about 55 percent of the market pnce of corn The 
SignIficant difference m the magnitude of the ImplICit 
export tax would help explam why CanadIan producers 
have felt mJured and why they have been under m
creased pressure smce passage of the 1985 Act 

Appendix 

USDA's FAPSIM model IS well SUIted to estlmatmg the 
net effects of domeshc programs on the excess supply 
facmg worl9 markets because program partiCipatIOn, 
and partICularly slIppage, heaVily mfluence whether the 
program acts as an export subSidy or an export tax 
FAPSIM uses an approach that endogenously deter
mmes the planted acreage both mSlde the program and 
outSide the program The equatIOn IS based on the 
hlstoncal relatlOnslup between participatIOn and ex
pected net returns from program participatIOn and from 
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the market The partlclpatlOn relatlOnshlp captures the 
effect of slIppage due to additIonal acreage planted by 
nonpartIcipants 

Expected net return from partlclpatmg or from not 
partlclpatmg IS an Important component of the farmer's 
declslOn For a program participant, the expected net 
per·acre return for crop I IS 

EPR, = 	[(EPP, • EY, - Ve,)Jl 0 - (ARP, + PLD,))] 
+ 	[SR, • PY, (1 0 - (ARP, + PLD,))] 
+ [DR, • 	PY, • PLD,] (1) 

where 

EPR, = expected program net return per acre for 
crop I, 

EPP, = maximum of the loan rate and the expected 
market price, 


EY, = expected YIeld per acre, 

ve, = vanable cost per acre, 

SR, = 	expected defielency payment rate (target 

pnce less maXimum of expected market 
price or loan rate) per bushel, 

PY, = natlOnal program Yield, 

ARP, = proportlOn of each acre m unpaid acreage 


reductIOn, 
PLD, = proportlOn of each acre m paid land diver· 

SlOn ana 
DR, = diversiOn payment rate per Dushel 

The expected net return per acre fOJ.nonpartlclpantb'" 

EMR, = 	 EMP, • EY, - ve, 

whele 

EMR, = 	expected market net return per acre for 
crop I, 

EMP, = expected market price for crop I, and 

EY" ve, defined as above 


Expected crop pnces are based on the simple average 
pnce 1-5 months p"or to plantmg, and expected crop 
Yields are obtamed by regresslOn of actual Yields on 
time 

The expected net return vanables are used to estimate 
acreage response by pal tlclpants and nonparticipant. 
Acreage, planted m the program IS expressed as 

PA, = f [EPR" EMR" APP" 
(1 - ARP, - PLD,)] (8) 

where 

PA, = program acreage of crQp I, 

APP, = average expected net return of competmg 


crops, 
ARP, = acreage reductlOn percentage for crop I, and 
PLD, = paid land dlverslOn percentage for crop I 

The slIppage IS accounted for m the acreage planted 
equatlOn for nonparticipants, which IS a functlOn of 
acreage planted to the crop by participants, acreage set 
aSide ana diverted, the real expected net retlll'!' from 
competmg crops, and the real expected market net 
return from plantmg crop I 

The model also mcorporates Yield equatlOns that are a 
functIOn of, among other thmgs, the planted acreage 
both mSlde,and outslde'the program IncorporatlOn of 
planted acreage mto the Yield equatlOns takes mto 
account the common practice of retIrIng the least pro· 
ductlve land first when an acreage reductlOn program IS 
In effect, and that factors of productlOn other than land 
are not controlled 

The YIeld equatlOn IS expressed as 

YLD = 	f(TIME, IDLE, PLANT) (4) 

where 

YLD = Yield per acre, 

IDLE = acreage Idled by program participants, 

PLANT = total planted acreage, and 

TIME = a tIme trend 


The complete set of equat]ons and summary statistICs 
appear In (2) 
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In Earlier Issues 

New work, hke that reported m thIS artICle, con
ducted under the OccupatIOn m two he!"lspheres, IS 
glvmg BAE a chance to observe the effectIveness of 
modern samplmg techmques 

How complete IS a "complete" census? [Tlhe 
Japanese Crop ~portmg ServIce, newly organIZed, 
has a more specIfic answer Incompleteness 
proved to be of two klOds (1) nonreportmg of fields 
m these crops and (2) understatement of the area of 
the fields reported 

A measure of bIaS to nonreportmg of hltsu was 
obtamed from a sample of some 37,000 koaza In 
whICh all the hltsu m the specIfied crops reported by 
farmers m the census were checked by the Branch 
C'rop ~portlOg Offices agamst the plot maps m the 
land ledger, and the area of nonreported hltsu was 
estImated through lOspectlOn, usually by takIng the 
area of the hltsu ,as recorded 10 the land ledger A 
measure of bIaS due to understatement of the area 
In the specIfied crops as reported by the farmers on 
the census was obtamed from a randomly selected 
subsample of hltsu WlthIn the sample koaza These 
70,000 subsample hltsu were actually measured by 
plane table surveYIng methods 
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